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What Is Pregorexia?
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n the summer of 2008, the main-
stream media—including The Early
Show and Fox News—leapt on a

ew term: pregorexia (1,2). Used by
he press to describe pregnant women
ho will reduce calories and exercise

n excess in an effort to control preg-
ancy weight gain, the buzz surround-

ng this issue may have started as far
ack as 2004, when New York ran a
eature article entitled “The Perfect
ittle Bump.” The piece detailed the

ives of fashionable New York City
omen anxious to achieve a “perfect”
regnancy body, going so far as to work
ut every day with heart monitors in an
ffort to push their heart rates to the
aximum safe limit (3).
But how real is pregorexia? Is it a
edia invention, or a real concern for

ood and nutrition professionals? This
rticle is the latest to examine popular
erms that have captured the attention
f the media and the public. Previous
ournal articles have discussed diabu-

imia and orthorexia (4,5).

S PREGOREXIA REAL?
t is the position of the American Di-
tetic Association (ADA) that one of
he key components of a health-pro-
oting lifestyle during pregnancy is

This article was written by
Jennifer Mathieu, a freelance
writer in Houston, TX. Mathieu is
a former editorial assistant for
the Journal and has journalism
degree from Northwestern
University. Mathieu’s writing has
appeared in The Washington
Post, Houston Chronicle, Miami
Herald, The Kansas City Star,
and several other publications.
While reporting for the Houston
Press, she received awards from
the Association of Alternative
Newsweeklies, the Dallas Press
Club, the State Bar of Texas, and
the Gay & Lesbian Alliance
Against Defamation.
Y
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ppropriate weight gain, which often
ncludes a daily consumption of 2,200
o 2,900 kcal a day (although this can
ary depending on prepregnancy body
ass index, rate of weight gain, ma-

ernal age, and appetite) (6). ADA’s posi-
ion paper on proper nutrition for a
ealthful pregnancy outcome cited a
ong-term follow-up study of the
utch famine during World War II,
hich linked undernutrition during
regnancy with chronic disease later
n life (7); another cited study found
hat low birth weight followed by
apid postnatal catch-up growth can
e a risk for metabolic syndrome in
dulthood (8). Ensuring that pregnant
omen receive appropriate nutrition
uring pregnancy can be difficult
hen intakes of vitamin E, magne-

ium, potassium, fiber, and calcium
re often found to be inadequate in
regnant or lactating women, and so-
ium and saturated fat intake is often
ound to be excessive (6).

However, while research does link
oor nutrition with negative outcomes,
xperts interviewed for this article do
ot believe this is a reason to assume
hat pregorexia as defined by the pop-
lar press is a growing concern. In
act, many women are gaining too

uch weight while pregnant, accord-
ng to the American College of Obste-
ricians and Gynecologists (ACOG),
hich issued a 2005 opinion urging
hysicians to discuss appropriate
eight gain with their pregnant pa-

ients (9).
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) is-

ued a report in 2007 that stated 46%
f pregnant women in 2004 had
ained more than the IOM’s recom-
ended amount, an increase from

993 when 37% of pregnant women
ad gained above the suggested amount
f weight (10).
“In my 15 years as a practicing di-

titian, I have yet to see a specific
ase of [pregorexia],” says Stacey Nel-
on, MS, RD, LDN, senior clinical nu-
ritionist at Massachusetts General
ospital in Boston and coauthor of

ou and Your Baby: Healthy Eating n

N © 2009
uring Pregnancy. “I’m not discount-
ng that something that could fall into
his definition of pregorexia may hap-
en, but the overwhelming issue is
he increasing trend of obesity.”

Nelson’s coauthor, Laura Riley, MD,
irector of labor and delivery at Mas-
achusetts General Hospital, concurs.
past chair of ACOG’s Committee on
bstetric Practice, Riley says she has

o caution her patients to make sure
hey don’t gain too much weight, not
he other way around.

“Perhaps in certain pockets of the
ountry, this is an issue, but these
omen are a minority,” says Riley. “I
efinitely do not see this as an epi-
emic.”
The IOM’s guidelines, which were

ast updated in 1990, call for women
ith low body mass indexes (BMIs) to
ain between 28 and 40 lb, women
ith BMIs of 18.5 to 24.9 to gain be-

ween 25 and 35 lb, women with BMIs
f 25 to 29.9 to gain between 15 and
5 lb, and women with BMIs of 30 or
bove to gain about 15 lb (11). All
uidelines are for singleton pregnan-
ies, says Riley.
According to Riley and Nelson, the

lmost–20-year-old guidelines were
n reaction to a trend of low birth
eights among newborns in the 1960s
nd 1970s, caused in part by women
ho smoked during pregnancy and
id not gain appropriate amounts of
eight.
“When the current guidelines were
ritten, they were sort of a backlash

o the low birth weights,” says Nel-
on, a member of the Women’s Health
ietetic practice group whose mem-
ers often serve as a resource for
regnant clients who need informa-
ion on healthful eating during preg-
ancy. Now, adds Riley, those guide-

ines may have caused the pendulum
o swing in the other direction.

“The IOM started to question the
uidelines, that perhaps they were
oo wide,” says Riley, who testified
efore the IOM committee in May
006 (10). A prepublication report of

ew weight gain guidelines is due to

by the American Dietetic Association
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TOPICS OF PROFESSIONAL INTEREST
e released in June 2009*, and will
nclude information for women carry-
ng twins or higher order multiples
12). ADA’s current position is that
regnant women follow the current
uidelines, but greater attention to
reventing too much weight gain is
ecessary (6).
In its 2005 opinion, ACOG cited re-

earch that links obesity to an in-
reased risk of gestational hyperten-
ion, preeclampsia, and gestational
iabetes as well as an increased need
or a cesarean, and elevated risks to
he babies of obese women include
tillbirth, prematurity, babies that
re large for their gestational age,
eural tube defects, and higher rates
f childhood obesity (9).
For example, a study of 120,251 preg-

ant, obese women delivering full-term
ingleton infants was examined to assess
he risk of four pregnancy outcomes in-
luding preeclampsia, cesarean deliv-
ry, small for gestational age births,
nd large for gestational age births.
esults showed that a gestational
eight gain for overweight or obese
regnant women of less than the cur-
ently recommended 15 lb was asso-
iated with a significantly lower risk
n all categories (13). A study of
4,696 women with normal prepreg-
ancy body mass index found that
omen who stayed within the IOM’s

urrent guidelines also had a signifi-
antly lower risk of the same negative
utcomes (14). And a recent study by
he Kaiser Permanente Center for
ealth Research of more than 40,000
omen and their babies discovered

hat more than 20% of the women
ho gained more than 40 lb while
regnant gave birth to heavy babies
15). Riley adds that research sup-
orts the claim that overweight and
bese women will have children who
row up to be overweight.

S THERE ANYTHING POSITIVE ABOUT
HE PREGOREXIA BUZZ?
he fact that pregorexia may be
ostly media hype doesn’t discount

he fact that many women may worry
bout weight gain or face body image
ssues when pregnant. Those inter-
iewed for this article say that the

*At the time of publication the re-
ised Institute of Medicine guidelines
(ere not published.
uzz surrounding pregorexia can be a
ay for health professionals to have

andid discussions with women about
ealth and nutrition during preg-
ancy.
“Because this term is getting media

ttention, it can bring out the ele-
hant in the room,” says Victoria
hanta Retelny, RD, LDN, president
f Living Well Communications in
hicago, IL. Retelny, a member of the
utrition Entrepreneurs and Food
nd Culinary Professionals dietetic
ractice groups, has worked as a nu-
rition consultant and corporate well-
ess coach and wrote an article about
regorexia for the Winter 2009 issue
f ADA Times (16). She says women
eed to be more educated about
roper nutrition during pregnancy,
nd that includes the healthful way to
ain the proper amount of weight.
“Often times, the conversation

bout weight and nutrition doesn’t
appen enough between women and
heir doctors,” says Retelny. “Some
omen just end up throwing in the

owel and think, ‘Well, I’m eating for
wo.’ ”

Riley agrees, and adds that many
octors avoid discussing weight gain
ith patients for fear they will upset

hem and because they do not know
ow to best explain to patients how to
ollow a balanced diet. That is why,
ays Riley, food and nutrition profes-
ionals are needed to help educate
regnant women and provide needed
upport during a vulnerable time.

OW CAN FOOD AND NUTRITION
ROFESSIONALS HELP?
DA suggests that food and nutri-

ion professionals encourage preg-
ant women to use the MyPyramid

or Moms, developed by the US Depart-
ent of Agriculture, to select a bal-

nced diet (6,17). ADA notes that spe-
ial guidance may be needed to ensure
hat women are receiving enough vi-
amin E and potassium. With iron de-
ciency anemia affecting about 30%
f low-income pregnant women, iron
eficiency anemia is a concern, and 27
g of iron daily during pregnancy is

ecommended (6). Vitamin D is also
ritical for pregnant women, with the
ecommended Daily Allowance of 200

U daily helping to prevent low serum
alcium in the baby as well as prob-
ems with nenoatal bone metabolism

6). Pregnant women should also con- i

June 2009 ● Journa
ume 600 �g of synthetic folic acid
aily from fortified foods or supple-
ents in addition to food forms of folate

n a varied diet (6). ADA also suggests
hat food and nutrition professionals
tay up to date on fortification levels in
ertain foods to help women select ap-
ropriately—especially when working
ith clients whose cultural or religious
ractices may affect their diet (6).
In her career counseling pregnant
omen about general nutrition, Nel-

on has also found it helpful to edu-
ate women about what makes up a
ealthful weight gain in pregnancy.
“Women are always pleasantly sur-

rised to find out what makes up that
eight,” says Nelson. Whereas many
omen assume all weight gain is fat,
uch of the weight can come from flu-

ds and the baby itself, says Nelson.
Nelson also sketches out a prenatal
eight gain grid for patients to use as
general guide, asks patients to write
own what they eat so she can get a
ense of where they need guidance,
reates shopping lists for patients,
nd encourages continued exercise
ith a doctor’s approval.
“I try to focus on health and nutri-

ion, not weight,” says Nelson. “Ev-
ryone wants to look good, that’s only
ormal. But through support and ed-
cation, we can really assist women.
ften, I share stories about other
omen who are concerned about
eight gain or eating right and that

ells them they are not alone.”
She is often on the lookout for
omen who are drinking too many of

heir calories, or who are not eating
nough during the day only to overeat
t night.
“I had one client who was drinking

hree frozen juice drinks a day, and she
idn’t know each one was somewhere
etween 800 to 1,000 calories,” says
elson. “Sometimes it can be that sim-
le to discover where the problem is.”
But what about women with a his-

ory of eating disorders who become
regnant? While the media hype
urrounding pregorexia has mainly
ocused on women who become con-
erned about weight gain after con-
eption, women who have struggled
ith body image prior to becoming
regnant may need special care.
The good news is some existing re-

earch shows some women with eat-
ng disorders experience a reduction
n the severity of their symptoms dur-

ng pregnancy (18,19).

l of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 977
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A BALANCING ACT: EATING TO OPTIMIZE A CHILD’S FUTURE WELL-BEING
Is it possible for a pregnant woman to “program” her

child’s propensity for heart disease, diabetes, obesity,
and other chronic conditions decades down the road with
what she eats? The notion that a balanced pregnancy
diet helps to head off certain diseases is gaining ground,
particularly in light of improved understanding of how
the availability of energy and nutrients in the womb
influences fetal development in ways that affect health
years later. Whether your patient is one of the rare
“pregorexics” or falls into the more common overweight
category, counseling her about pregnancy calorie needs is
just as important as dispensing advice about food choices
that help to optimize her child’s well-being, at birth and
beyond.

Achieving a healthy weight before pregnancy is ideal
for minimizing complications to mother and child. How-
ever, most women seek care from a registered dietitian
(RD) after conception has occurred, and the RD’s task
becomes promoting weight gain based on prepregnancy
body mass index (BMI).

Undernutrition during pregnancy is associated with
low birth weight, coronary heart disease, type 2 diabetes,
stroke, hypertension, obesity, glucose intolerance and
cardiovascular disease risk.*† However, given the cur-
rent rate of obesity among American women in the child-
bearing years, it’s likely that a developing fetus will
encounter more, rather than less, energy in intrauterine
environment. No matter: the consequences of too little
nutrition and too much are often the same. In one study,
Oken and colleagues examined the link between gesta-
tional weight gain and adiposity at age three in more
than 1,000 mother-child pairs. They found that mothers
with greater pregnancy weight gain had children with
more adiposity at 3 years of age, regardless of parental
BMI, maternal glucose tolerance, breastfeeding dura-
tion, fetal and infant growth, and child behaviors, includ-
ing television viewing and consumption of fast food and
sugar-sweetened beverages.‡ Another study found gesta-
tional weight gain was directly related with BMI and
obesity risk in adolescent offspring.§

While it’s not clear how maternal diet during preg-
nancy affects fat mass in children, it may alter mecha-
nisms that regulate appetite control, metabolism, and
genetic expression. Food choices during pregnancy and
nursing may also play a role in a child’s food preferences

study found that when pregnant and nursing mothers
ate a steady diet of biscuits, marshmallows, jam, dough-
nuts, potato chips, and candy bars, their offspring gained
more weight after birth than those born to mothers who
dined on rat chow. The authors theorize that the heavier
baby rats were less able to switch off their appetites
when full, and that high levels of fat and sugar in the
blood before birth may have altered the pathways in the
brain that regulate hunger and feelings of fullness.�

—Written by Elizabeth M. Ward, MS, RD, author, The
American Dietetic Association’s Expect the Best: Your
Guide to Healthy Eating Before, During, and After
Pregnancy.
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“Some women with eating disor-
ers actually report feeling better
hile they’re pregnant,” says Jessica
etnick, MS, RD, CSSD, the author of
he Eating Disorders Clinical Pocket
uide and chair of the Behavioral

ealth Nutrition dietetic practice b
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roup. “Researchers have theorized
hat the hormonal changes experi-
nced during pregnancy may counter
he negative neurobiology that can
ontribute to eating disorders.” Set-
ick adds that feeling free from a

eauty ideal while pregnant and con- e
ern for the developing baby may also
ontribute to a reduction of eating dis-
rder symptoms during pregnancy.
Both Riley and Nelson agree that pa-

ients with a history of eating disorders
ho run a risk of relapsing may need

xtra help when pregnant. In addition

http://www.ajog.org/article/PIIS0002937806023994/fulltext
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o seeing a food and nutritional profes-
ional while pregnant, Setnick recom-
ends such patients see a mental
ealth professional such as a licensed
ounselor or psychotherapist. When
orking with clients, Nelson keeps an
ye out for such warning signs as pa-
ients who only want to talk about cal-
rie counts as opposed to general
ealth, who tend to eat alone or who
kip meals, who cannot talk about the
aby as a separate and real entity, or
ho lack a support system.
“If a patient came to me that fit this
odel, I would want to see them ev-

ry 3 to 4 weeks, and I would have
hem keep a food journal that also
ecorded how they were feeling, and I
ould most likely refer them to a so-

ial worker or therapist or support
roup,” says Nelson.
Setnick, also a member of the Nutri-

ion Entrepreneurs, Nutrition Educa-
ors of Health Professionals, and

PREGOREXIA: WARNING SIGNS
While obesity in pregnancy is

much more common than prego-
rexia, food and nutrition profession-
als with pregnant clients should be
on the lookout for any signs that a
woman is overly focused on body im-
age over proper health and nutrition.
Experts interviewed for this article
agree such warning signs include:

● A documented history of eating
disorders

● Talking about the pregnancy as if
it were not real

● Focusing on calorie counts in-
stead of general health

● Eating alone
● Skipping meals
● A weak or nonexistent support

system

Food and nutrition professionals
with clients who fit this profile
should consider:

● Referring the client to a licensed
mental health counselor

● Referring the client to a support
group

● Having clients keep a food journal
● Seeing clients regularly during

the pregnancy
ports, Cardiovascular, and Wellness
utrition dietetic practice groups,
dds, “In my experience, the majority of
ndividuals with eating disorders focus
n food and weight as a method of cop-
ng with feelings. If a patient tells you
he is up at three in the morning to
ead about weight gain and food on the
omputer, it’s not about what she’s eat-
ng, it’s about her being preoccupied
nd feeling anxious.”
Whether or not a patient has a his-

ory of eating disorders, all those in-
erviewed for this article stressed
hat pregnancy can have an impact on
woman’s body image and emotions,
o matter how healthy she is or how
ppropriate her weight gain.
“Women may feel alone or bossed

round when they’re pregnant by peo-
le who should not be giving them
dvice, and they may feel anxious
bout being a good mother,” says Set-
ick. But if food and nutrition profes-
ionals, doctors, and women have
onest, frequent conversations about
ealthful eating during pregnancy,
veryone will benefit.
“This word, pregorexia, has given

s an entrance into talking about eat-
ng disorders and women and health,
nd that’s never a bad thing,” says
etnick.

For more information on over-
weight and obesity during preg-
nancy, see the position paper on
“Obesity, Reproduction, and Preg-
nancy Outcomes” in the May 2009
issue of the Journal.
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